
BATHS IN ALGIERS,
t a

The Almost Indosmlitble Luxury of a
Turkish or Moorish H uh.

No truvoli r In tlio Edit can OORtldw

bis srjoiirn com pin te without tho
Ht !.m.!, if not luxury, of a

Turkish or ICoorllh bath.
If you go, you go to persirt and

' to !ee evory body and every thing
around yon porspiro. After undroxi-lu- g

and dtpatklng your watch ami
wuluablos with Iho proprietor, go to
ttie hot room and stretch yourself
upon a raised platform in iht center
of the lepldariam, built of large slabs
of marble ov r an ovon in which a
raging firo is eajor tfc roast you.
Think of tho dollMdl of old upon
whose back the Druids ofTcrd thalr
saci'lticcs. and imagine ynursolf any
animal you please. When you are
roasted on one side, turn over and
try nnother corner of your altar to find
a cool spot. Then lie on the
stone floor, and let your grinning
attendant crack your bones, pull your
joints, and twist your nock, and knead
you witli his hands, and walk ovor
you willi his knees; then let him roll
off your old skin, and with evidont
prido lay before you long airings of

your worthless hide, a dzen of them
in a row; then you liogin to realize
that you bavt had one bath in your
lifetime thai has been of some genuine
nso to your human existence. Pumice-stono- fr

the soles of your feet, and
strong soap, and wisps of hemp or
similar liber, help to tnko off your
second skin, but you keep on your
third to go homo with by lixing it
with ,a bucket or two of cold water.
Then, to keep what remains of you to-

gether, and to prevent your third skin
from trying to getaway, your attend-
ant wraps you tightly In towels as big as
sheets, and your head in a turban, ami
perch'is you on high wooden s ftudaVi

to keep font foot out of the water.
the pavement is alio perfflring freely;
small rivers flow in every direction.
In this booming garb, like a man
buried by mistake in tho catacombs,
you come forth and lie down with tlio
other mistaken corpses, and help thorn
drink tea, and perspire once moio,
and throw toother mntillo of smoke

about you with a long pipe. Thou
you are lit for nothing; lie still and
let tlio world wag as it will. The
hours set apart for men at the bat lis

are from lOTSD o'clock in the evening
until noon, thus famishing them with
good sleeping quarters for the night

The baths are iho treat places of

rend zvous for the Arab women, who
spoml an afternoon there frequently
(their hours being from noon till
seven), and they ctrtainly deserve th is
much of social Intercourse, Tney aro
seen with their children in Iho streets
going to tho bath, accompanied by a
gorgeous uegross carrying a bronz
vessel filled with necessary urticles,
and other baskets and bundles contain-
ing a complolo ohange of linon, also
several strings of orange blossoms.
Orange-flow- sr water is not lo bo for-

gotten, for it enters extensively into
their luxuries as a drink witli their
meals and as a perfume. Fur the lat-

ter purpose a bottle of brass, silver,
or gold, with long nock and apeppor-bo- x

termination, is used, with which
they sprinkle guests at home and
friends at tho bath as well as them-

selves. Tho baths, again, "take in

washing." especialy of heavy woolen
burnooses, haiks, blankets, etc., whiotl
the attendants and tho niOH'.ofo (a
young whoso name is evi-

dently of Spanish origin) wash with
their feet and plenty of soap and wa-

ter on tho marble pnvomont in tho hot
room. Those articles aro liu lg. with
the baih lowels and other linen, to dry
on tho torrncos. To make a studv
under ihe drippings of such an entire
laundry may be looked upon as a feat,
aside from the fact that the niouteho
seemed afraid to loavo mo within
reach of such valuable wot linen. With
sulphur fumigation! the yellow
bnrnonsns, arranged like lents over
the smoke, nro bleached. Iho opera-

tion is equal to a thousand matches
burning unwelcome Incense under tho
nrtist's nose. Tho hath attendant! aro
apparently wonderfully constituted to
nvoid rheumatism and pneumonia;
they go in and out of the heated room
for hours together With only a towel
round their loins, but they do catch
cold all the same. A. Bridqman,
in Harper' Mnqmine

A Sleek Peddler's Trick.

This is how the peddler of furniture
polish managed it. Hie maid cams
up-stai- rs and told her mis ress that a

gentleman III tlio parlor wished to soo

her on important business. Tho lady
went down, and although it was two
o'clock in the afternoon, she was con-

fronted by the apptirition of a man in

full evoning dress with his hands
encased in leinon-colorc- d kid cloves.
He ban led hor a card which explained
that he was Mr. Blank, and repre-
sented a certain house which manu-

factured n superior article of furniture
polish. Hie was indignant, but ho

talked smoothly on without the slight-

est loss of patience or temper. Then
the humor if the situation dawned
on her. Presently she found herself
listening! nt.d ihe next thing he know
she bought a dozen bot'les of the hor-

rid mixture, when she didn't want it
at all. "I can't understand why I did
it," she said, in lellinz f her gulli-

bility nfterwarJ. "but I did it. I shall
never use the polish but the
experience proves lo me .list ono
never knows the possibilities of foily
within one's self." A! Y. Prea.

There is no such thing as equality
in life; you must be either greater or
less than your neighbor; yon must lead
or be led.

There aro too mmv humoristi
ana too little humor. Buffalo Ezprut.

It i the true secret of m happy life; to live eo
that bjr our ciample. our kind wordaaiid deeds,
we may help Home one

ii n i l mi in 1. 1. it i tni
To help the right lo la not only commend-

able In a general po nl of view, but Is judicium
and prudent when that help In enlisted In be-
half of Ihe right aide of the body, jual over the
lower rih in the region of the liver. The moat
elltclrnl help Ii afforded by Hosteller's Htomsch
Bitter, an medicine of incomptr-blettHcac-

Inaction of the liver it accom-
panied by constipation, furred
tongue, nausea, occasional vertigo, and un-
pleasant breath, yellowness of the akin and
ball of Ihe eve. The author of theae symp-
toms, liver complaint, routed bv the Hitters is
accompanied lij Ihcin in i's flight, r i ver Slid
ague, which always involves the liver, dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, debility and kidney trouble
are all maladies to the early relief and final cure
of which t hi- standard medicine is adapted.
I Hin t use It by Ilia and starts, but systemati-
cally, thai its full effect may result in a per-
fect restoration of health.

The people of Toklo. Japan, have taken to
eating horseflesh, and there is quite a demand
for it.

White Klephsnt of Slm, Mon of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cro of Switzer-
land, Manner of I'ersii, t'rcsceni ot Kvpt,
Double Kafrle of li'iasis, Stttrof Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Krin.

To net theae buy a Ikix of the genuine
Dr. C. MiI.ank'h Cki lhuati ii I.ivku
I'll. i.n, price 'I rents, mid mail us the out-

side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 centH In stamps. W! SriO

then mail you the above list with an ele-

gant package of oleographic and chro-
matic curds.

I km ni. Mhos., Pittsiiuko, Pa.

Vermont In ISO!' supported seven paper mills,
a copperas mine, and a

.
niuvblt' factory.

I lon't evcrycody by bawling,
Bpltilngbut use Dr. Cage's Catarrh

Remedy and DC cured.

The Iteoublicof Swllzorand elects a l'rcsi
dent every yea- -.

LOKG TItOl HI I - M WASTING
Diseases can be cured, if properly treated in
time, as shown by the following atutcm nt from
11. (.'. Kkkkman. Sydney: 'Having been a grciit
sufferer from pulmonary attack uml Bfedtt-all- y

wasting awy for the pasl two MSI it Hf

fords me pleasure to testify that Ncott'a
F.uiuUioii of Uver Oil with Urns and
Soda has given me gnat relief, and I OBffM
fully recommend it to all suffering in a similar
way lo myself. In addition. I would say that
it is vet pleasant to take,"

The term Derrick is an abbreviation of Theo- -

doric, a hangman at Tyburn in the 17th cen
tury.

A HOItHK WHO CAN TALK!
Kvcrvlwidv I, a- - heard of a "horse laugh," hut

who has ever aw n an equine gii'lcd with the
power of speech! BOOO an allium! would ne
pronounced a niiisclc; hut so would the tele-
graph and the telephone have been a hundred
years ago. Why, even very recently a cure for
consumption would have liecn looked UH,n us
miraculous, hut now people are beginning to
realise that the disease la not incurable. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medio Discovery will cure it
if taken in time. This reined
will not make new lungs, hut it will restore
diseased one- - to a health) state when all oile r
means have failed. Thousands tan grutel ully
testify lo this. All druggist-- .

Two hundred thousand infants tinder two
years of age nrc believed to be fanned out in
r'rance.

tkstimom a i. i'ico.m a sskm hlym an
kdwabd a. dabbagh.

StateokNkw York Assemm.y Ciiamiisk
Alii any, April iO, lHM.

Some years ago I was thrown from a
wagon and fractured two of my ribs I

was so badly hurt that I had to sit up in a

chair for four days and nights. The

fourth day my mother placed two All
cock's I'orotlH 1 lusters over my broken
ribs. The i ext day my sufferings dimin-
ished and I wiih able to lie down. I con-

tinued to improve every d.iy. Two w eskl
after the accuient I got np and attended
to business. I renewed the plasters
twice, and found myself almost entirely
well in a month, when I sailed for Eng-
land,

My wife is subject to periodic pains in
the back that give her rest neither day or
night, but in two hours after applying two
Allcock's Piasters he experience relief,
and in two or three days she is well. She
also finds them effective in neuralgia and
rheumatism. Ehward A. Dakkaou.

John McCullough'8 widow, who recently
died at Philadelphia, left au estate valued at
loU.UUO.

"As glares the tiger on his foes,
Hammed In by hunters, spears and bows,
And, ere he bounds upon the ring.
Sch eta the object of his spring.'

So disease, in myriad forms, fastens its fangs
upon tho human race. who suffer from
distressing ailnn nta peculiar to their hex,
should use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It Is a positive cure for the most com plies ted
and obstinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive
(lowing, painful menstruation, unnatural sup-

pressions, prolapsus: or falling of the womb,
weak back, "female Mealiness." anteversion,
retroversion, bearing-dow- n sensations, chronic
congestion, inflammation and ulceration of the
womb, Inflammation, psin and tenderness in
ovaries, accompanied with "internal heat. '

It takes every year a million horses' tills to
kecpa i'awtneketlK. 1.1 hair-clot- factory in
running order.

J. . FINK, Anaayer anil Analytical
4 licinlM. laboratory. IW M1 sL, Portland.
Or. Anal) sc.- - made of all jubstances. lUiee
for assaying gold and silver ores (1.6U. i'acx-ogc- a

sent by mail or express promptly otUsnded
lo. aud returns made

A HODEL HOTBI
Within the past few in ntba the Bald-- 1

win II talhaa been refurnished and re-- '
fitted UirOtuboUt, making it the most ele-

gant house in t e country. Beeldee the
convenience anil elivance of its appoint
ments, the table is by a I to be

unrivaled making it In all, everything
that can he desired. Our readers wienl
visiting San K in cise i should, by allj
means, stop at the Htldwln.

For Threat D I and ougha.
"Arowa'i BeMl IVseacs," like all stberfesua
o.'sxi tiling', are Imitated, and pun beem shou d
be eare'ul to obtain the genuine article pre-

pared by John L BstOWM ii !oks.

For Impurities! or the lllood take
Alien s Iron Tonic Bitten, All genuine hear., I I l A Ion llrtiLul.t 1SI. I'Slll.- -

j uMiajaawvii
.Ulllll.

Bee Antl-t- l Piano ad vertlsement.

view o (ibrq

Diseases

UTICURA

IEEDIES.
IJIHK MUST 'FOnMSOr SKIS

and scalp . with lists of hair, from
infancy to old as, are spedlly. ecot.omicall)
and pernianently cured by thetlTlci ka lts
ElilKa. when oil otlier rctnediea and uieUioO

CiTicTKA. the great Pkln Curr. and CtTirr
KA SOAr, an eiqill.-n-e nam c"; ' f - r
from It, eiternilly. and OntBOmt MaWttaai.
the new Blood inirifler. internally, cure every

form of akin and blool diseaae. from pimple to

Solde'veiTwhere. Price.CcncrKA."-.- : Soap.

lie.; Mmavrmn, P. Preptrtd by the I trraa
Unt'O and Chemical Co.. IVasTtis. Mahs

Send for "How to Ctsie flfcta Psasase.
t4T Itinpl . blackheada, chapped and oily

tr akin isrerenu-- d br COTtccm Hoar.

Kelief in one minute. forsJJ pains and
fweaknesajee. In t i th i ka Axti-- I W

Bh tarrK. the onlr pain killing platter. Co

S. P K. U. No. a- N'0 SL

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Kentucky river is 210 mflei
feng, and there la rfot an island in it
anyw here.

A man who was brinr; in the
streets of Mobile the other day is said
to h ue and paid $75,000 in wagers
on Tildcn's election.

The origin of trusts has been traced
ba''k to Vermont sheep-owner- who
formed a combination in the long ago
to monopolize the merino sheep busi-
ness,

Mormon Elder (to wife) "I un-

derstand that our beloved brother.
Elder Brigham, has an addition to his
family." Wife "Is it a boy or girl,
Joshua?" Mormon Elder "Neither;
it's a new wife." Kpoch.

Chinese pheasants are sn thick in
the Waldo Hills, Colorado, that they
hare to be shooed out of the furrows
by the plowmen, so greedy are they in
gobbling up tho angleworms. They
aro becoming a nuisance.

Two lovesick Mormon maidens In
New Mexico fought a duel recently.
Both loved the same cowboy, hated each
other intensely, and, meeting by ap-

pointment in an obscuro place, "fought
it out." Ono was seriously wounded
by the fire of her antagonist, who at
once fled from the scene.

Of eighty-eigh- t specimens of weeds
described by Mr. L II. Pammel of St
Louis, as growing in Southwestern Wis-

consin and Southeastern Missouri, forty-

-six aro of European and thirty ef
American origin. One-thir-d of the lat-

ter class, and nearly one-four- of the
entire list, are composites.

The conversation was about bish-

ops; and one fervent dame said: "How
good the dear Bishop of is! What
a good man!" Instantly, a gentleman
replied: "There is no merit in that,
Bishops ought to be so. They get live
thousand a year for being good, while
we are expected to be good for noth-
ing." Exchange.

By an ingenious device the man-
agement of tlio Battle of Qettysbarg, In
New York, contrives to waft warn)
breezes over tho spectators' platform
by way of adding to the illusion that
the visitor is standing in the midst of
a wheat field similar to that over which
I'iekett's charge swept. These breezes
apparently blow down from the tops of

the mountains.
"Speaking about clubs," remarked

Mr. Cuinso, who had jus been elected
a member of the Man hall.'in, "they are
the sign-poj- tl of civilization. You
never hear of savages forming tliniu-Felv-

Into societies for mutual im-

provement and pleasure." "O, non-

sense," replied Mrs. Gannon, "I've
heard of Indian clubs ever since 1

could walk." lid bits.
Tw o voting ladies of South Chester,

Ba., went into a store where there was
a galvanic battery( and the proprietor
naked them to try it Each grasped a
pule of the battery) and wondered why
no shock was felt. The proprietor sug-
gested that they kiss eacli other. They
did so, and then there was a shock in-

deed. Oneof (lieyoimg women shrieked
and fell over backward. Tho other
made no sound, but fainted. Cold
water brought them both around, none
the worse for the kiss.

A tramp who was frequently seen
in the vicinity of West Somers, N. Y.,
is known as the "Old Leather Man."
He passes through the place about once
in five weeks. His dress is entirely ot
leather, made of small pieces which he
picks up in his trnvcls. He never talks
to any one, refuses money or any thing
but food, which ho gets at regular
places on his route, which is always
the same. He never enters a building,
sleeps in the timber and tramps day by
day through heat and cold and storm.
Where he camo from no one knows.

"TAKIFK AN1 WAGES" A Novel I)is-eulo-

George W. Elliott, A. M., Rochester. N.
Y., has just published in book form,
through Moulton, Wenhorn- - & Go , Buf-

falo, N. Y., the very original ami Interest-
ing dialogue discussion between "Paul (a
young graduate) and ms 1'atiikr," an
American farmer, which appeared serially
three years ago in The Amrrkiin Hit nil
Hume, and altratcil wide Attention. The
fa'her is a Ihor-tighl- well posted man of
nll'slra, who is theoretically a
hut prartii ally, aa an American, a strong
defender of a judicious tiriff. He thus
treataboth sides very (airly and gives
each, in the dialogue, a chame to lie
heard. He di cusses general principles
and under his theory that. selllHhne h

most be the secret of success of (nfsrna- -

ri'onn commercial police, and
the secret of SO COSH in national com-me-

ial policy, he makes out a strong de-

fense of simple protection, in Ihe mut-

ter of wages, be holds th it wages begins
and ends with production, as he holds,
t Ii ii a judicious tariff maintain the
source of wag-s- . This book makes men
end boys tin k. It unfolds the dark
mysteries of the tariff simply and should
have a wide reading. Mr. Elliott, as ad-

vertising manager of II II. Warner &
(.'o.'s safe cure house, N. Y.,
lias had unusual opportunities to see the
effectaof different commercial policies in
eight sections of the globe. In cloth,
.Vi cts.; In paper, B eta.; prepaid by
Moulton, Wenhorne & Co., Buffalo, N. .

Tkt Ofhmka for bftftkfMt

To llmurkrrpenand
Tarmrr.- -. is Impor-
tant that the Soda or
Balers' us you use should
be White and Pure asms
as all similar substrnoe
tasedforfood. To Insure
Obtaining only the "Arm
A Hammer" brand Soda
or Solent .a. b y it In
"pound or ha'f round"
cartoons whir bear oor
same and trad aa
Inferior goods are

fajth
"Arm Hammer " brand
When bought in balk.
Psrtlne using Baking
Fovder shonld er

that Ita sole rising
property consists of

Donate of soda. On
teaapooofal of the "Arm
a Hammer" brand of
god or Saleratna mliad
with soar milk eqaal OIT KTERT

YOU SUFFER
from Biliotvneas, Constipation, Piles.
Sick Headache,Sonr Stomachs, Ooldsi
Liver Tronbla, Janndice, Dizziness
Bad taste in the Month, eta Yon
need Suffer no longer

Warner's SAFE Pills
will cure you. Theyhavecuredteni
of thousands. They possess thesi
points of superiority : attyar coatod
purely vegetable, contain no calomel
mercury or mineral of any kind
do not grips never sicken) easy tt
take; mild in operation; and foi

those reasops 5g especially th
favorites of womeu. Ask for

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

SEAL OF

NORTH CAROLINA"
PLUC CUT

dX f EX

SMOKING TOBACCO.
elected wiih kirea' care from Ihe choicest to

hneco region of North Carolina.
.Smokee Oool I, tn Long Doea not

blow out the Pipe.
It I the undisputed leader of I'lilK I'll

iiiukinti Tolwcco throughout Ihe world,

SABSAPAR1LLA, YELLOW DOCK,

AND

Ilil 1" I'otllNN.
It cures ItuKi'VAiisM, NReasi.nu, Rolls, Plmiilai.

Irrufula, tieui, l atsirli. Tumors, Hu't Klisum, aim
tlurcurial iislas. It Turlfii-- s the Itlissl. KceUirt-- the
Liter a, d KMners to LeitlOir action, and uiakea the
DeatplesloS flriirhialAl I'leaj

J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietors.
417 HatiMome Mt.. Stun Frnnrineo.

Or.SPINNEYI
all or tr Cninnou A P.n IBItrStBI
Adits"11 WP J "W'l'oilland, Or

M SmVAIl A Deiiilltr, t.naa of Vigor, SeminalIIEnTVVOj,,,,,,,,, Vc,ll tleiunrr, iMapou-teii-
v. ao., due to e a, , M.es or abuse, cureo.

VQIINC MEN sufferlnirfrem the effects
..fvoiiihlnlfollleacir liiiiis.

eretlon ahould nvsll theuii-th- , of our treatiernt,
I'osiliTO en re giinrHliu-c- In eery ciit-e- , r Vhllls,Urinary and Venereal Diseases all unnatural dis-

charges, pruuiptiy and safely cured.
MIDDLE-ACE- D MINff.r,:
?oe of Kldnfyvi or BUtidrr Wnik Back, lSarvntm
Debility, WiiUhik tt hrxiiaf tiircinfth, etc., curvd
liii.i rt'dtorrd to hralthy vitfor.

N n. i'ernon unahlo to rlult qi mny w tntitfl
nt UwlrhonMi by irrpRiKintlfMico. iih'h nr
miitructloiifl Rent by minor rxprfiw. CounultatluL

BeDdicenU In Rtainpi Jur 'jhc Youug Man t

rteud or tiulds to M dlock.

ntf Hnaosiven onttsf-a- t

atlsfactlun Id th
MWfl TO ti lATS.Sjl cure of (lonorrluea ai d

Hbssrs&tsea uot low
" i tleei. I prescribe it andBvrlclurs.fm ssoss

leel safe In recommendCa ursnlybytka all suffererIns It to
GlSlruiCoiakslOa A.J. Mn'. it. B.nvj JHBHOlnolDBatl Decstur, III.

Ohio. jf PBI01 S1.U0. .
Bold by In ii,.., si

AfiTHMA CURED n
in rtii iii I 'lmii.i - niriiini''sii.io wt.- i-

mUa'fTftiff in the wnmt r,iH",ii,un,'t iiufnrt- -

nai.Hf ifi'i1 ; rit'cinrurrei w ihti'h hul a
rnUI feiiiirrsifiswoi as rpi trui, i , j

91,INVtIniKvlif''' .. it. BhupImFHKK
IfiirnMii.t 1'k u -' nn v r.'in, i'nn

ToSS it nity. Samples worth SJJM, FEB$5 Lines not timler the horses fee, l rito Hsrw.
rrta'i Btrsn lisis iim 'Hull v.lllch.

31PINIAAV HKlMi ll. PBAtal 491 Ll.iTinl l.i II. Qftbler, Kotmlsk
eunrw- Hnrdett Otsaiis. Irani h'.ninicnts. Lvvest
stoek of Hlmt Muslr and linos-- . Ksnds sutiplltsiat
rUsU-- I'rlces MATTHIAS I.KA . tJU., ' si
Htrwet. Hsu Yrna

Premium. 2.' ,"si In ue,
PIANOS.1, years KstaUI-htd- . Nt

istteiittxl Ktcul Tun ne De-

lee. In no In no other I'lano. hv which our I'lain
stnnd In tune 20 ) ears, good for loo ; not aftected
hy cllinate. No wish! to split, break, swell, shrink,
crack, deiay, or wear out ; we guarantee it.

KusewiMsl Cases, 3 striints, double re,otlii-- r

action; finest ivory ke)s; the ntaoui AMTISELL
t all or write fcr ftnUlocue, free. T. M. AXTIHKI.I
I'lAXO t ii., Maoolaetorais IM Fellows' BU Mar

Let and Seventh Streets, Sun Krautisi o.

four teaspoon fulsof th
beet flaking Powder.aaT-ln- g

twenty times It
cost. beside being
murh healthier, beeaaa I

It does not con tain anj
suhstanoea,

suehasalum, terraalb
ate., of which many bak-

ing Powders are mad.
Dairymen and Farmer
should use only the" Arm '

k Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
Clean.

Cactiow. Be that
eery pound package of
Arm and Hammer

Brand'' contains fall
1 ounces net, and th

pound packages ail
15 aaci net. Bod a
Balsrstui same aa apeet-Sa-d

on each packag- -
PACEAOK.

n:j:i:i:M,Mi',l;:t:7'l1
OIK TBADE MAKK

Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps SofL

C. H. STREET & CO,
iuccor lo the IMMIOItATION ASSOCIA

TION OK C.M.IKOHNIA.

415 MONTGOMERY STREET, S. F,, CAL.

We an- offering the following iu 2U, 40, (Oor
lOti acre harm:

I'ICKH
Iti.s. n i In, I Colony. TenamsColony U.OlHI
Monte 'lalu " Shaitia I '"
llrhrata I I 'O
Lutheran H.IMO
NhlnalrloM " IO ono
Antlei'Niin l

Mlinnionte Kern it mo
IU, I Han l.iiitllilnHi ,10l

Uaukrua Tatar n.ooo
I'olnt Keya Martin 11.000

Other landa for irencrul farming, fruit grow
iiiK or stock raining.

4 HQ11I KR EVERYBODY BEOURI
.'V a home on easy tarns in the count r),
while reialnin ( ar present posit io i

ami H ilary; 10. Ifiior more acred of html, with
or without a house, on the installment pltnln
ore of our colonic; we will plant Ihe name to
your onler with fiult tr ca or ral.in rrapssaiM
will keep it liiKtKOl condition until full DMriMti
with or wltliout I riKation; these html he
noi'ih or south of Situ Kraticii-co- . in Ihe ctmat
or Intel lor rouutlcN near ortllntanl fMin rml
roait or low n ami far In price. C. II. KI'lthK T
k CO.. to the In
lallon of California, 1A Monttromery street.

Semi for particular ami (nil

WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

r4eHMI ivrattnrnta. nitiftll, prtiflli
miLTf Mini w utr niaimiK
Inrut iilutratsMl CtJ ue
with fin IarUcular. ilaii-

i'

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

in 7 A-- iet . at.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

flr'.NT.R AT. IflEMTS WANTP.!!' s00
O

to
UIIIHIIIIIU ll,IUIIIW IllilllUI'l H

. ...1. m .1.. ........ .... 111.... I... L.. ....... u L Inniiii ii inniii ni inns, i ii,- i iii iiiein riii-iin-
.

a hast holder and scales oomblned. Dnu'i niiisn
HiIm. Bend for circulars. K. K. I It. Manager
Paget Boom Mfg. I ".. neMMV wash, Ter.

Paints

(ompound
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

DWICHTT8

SODA

I.J-

TO TIIK I.AIHKHt

.MANl e AMI) IMfOSTKM or
LADIV CHILDREN'S S infants wkaR

111 Kv HTKarr. s r.
Ilhiftratr.1 t'tali(U,- sent Irrr nn appMeatUm

BUYERS' ODTDB 1

March and Sept.,
year. It is an oncy.OThe of useful lnfor

ion for all who pur.
the luxurlo or the

of life. Wo
esn clothe you and furnish you with
all the neooaiary and unnooessory
appliance to ride, walk, dance, slevp,
est, flah, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, end in various sines,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all theao things
COMFOflTABLT. and you can makeafalr
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to psy postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

CLOSING OUT
o l it IMMKNSi: STtMK ot' SI MM KU It VI PU1U- -

QAM t'NPKItWKAtl, at M sn-- l ll.M) r suit

Ussst Sulgas la HttOAH SHutW, tiin-- latent
style I'oilara and uno Cuffs,

11M
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

232, Koamy St,, near Bush.
W Send for 'ahdivuu.

ItsjMaSai .! iajalrsj si i Kv." in

IDEAL CRAYON LITHO.POF! I RAITS
e)

Aiihln, nil rsi Mhaalrrssff W. nsn.r.naesioa,l It . laSMMa
fir l.l.i uf Ca,i,,sl ,s r,Mitlitr, C T saSSJli U'astsu

A A Tl VK AttWn
- WTKli l RACH COUNTY FOB

t ihe Two BKST CAMPAION BOOKS a
the market. Address K. I'KltSON, Itooin T7.

lliilhliuK. an Kiunciaeo.

Osubt and Ooea Ihe DnnlMal la- -
NdlratS, ere the DM Mill nifeit

Nerve ion;, t. it itrMfttMM and
euicti the uervoiis syiein, cluing
ROrTOua TtrnlfnftSi. Hysteria. Sntp
Hssness. Ac

AN ALTEC ATli'E.
it drives oat ihe doIibbmi humors of
the IiIiskI i mi iiyins mid enrle'ilmt it,
und H "vcnumhcr thuse ili..eue
n's'il'lin: fpen Impure or linpovcr
lalietl hlisal.

LAKATiIE.
ActhiK uilldh tint aurel yon the li oil
It CUItM liiih'lunl conrtluitlnii. uml
nramotosaregular hnMi. it sin nsth-in- s

Ihe stomach, and aids digestion.
DIUlit TiC.
In llse imtswltlon Ihe host and most
active dtuietlosof the Materia Med lea
arceoiiihliicilseleiitlllciillyultlioUicr
ellVcllve reincdles for illvciiM'Hof tho
Lllne)s It Can be relied on to rIto
oiiir-- relief mid siioedy euro.

Readied! f tesllmonisl hsvebwn reWed
fiom im nhini s In, i ivn iisy.1 this mniedr with
ri'mst knliln tieu, tit. Hi'iidTorulrcuiitnt, gtruig
full isrtloillsrs.

rrlcs (1 00. lolit br Drniilits.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Prop!

. l

'

DWjCHrS

THE COW BBAMD.
TO MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

D wight's Cow-Bra-nd SodaSaleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEICHT.

I snre that thee is pletuni of a '"" on yonr fflnflf an I you 111 Iiut
l'M u,i Hu a""1 Tllkt COW linANTJ.

SAI.r'.M.Vrn';

O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A singed cat dreads the Arc. I plead guilty. I am scllln a "new fangled" machine

LOOK AT IT AIN'T IT A DAI8Y?

THE ' ADVANCE" THRESHERS A1SD ENGINES
I guarantee the en fnnifled liliimre Mciarntiii- to in- th beat , faat- -

eat Tnreaher and pjoit durable Separator Tr mad, Bnt, re Mater, Hi tanexpcrl
uieulitl imuIi n ihe Old I out machine are. You un ti II awuro of the time lost (that
you have lo pay fori In superlinauUna with Old ib:j maehln. The .e Kanslt--
Threstlier Ihe wuv. 'I ho urow ling and kicking ol r'o ocnts It only c(iialed
by Ihu amount of gram kii Kcd .ml in the straw by the O d Ftiuj taaeun. Ofooursa. If you
wlnh cheap machine. Did Kisrli will supply you al your own pr ce; but their mnchincs nro
laral an) price. Ymi cannot all'ord lobu it In cslii-- without examlnuig the AOVASit'K.
Ho not Is- - talked 'nlO biiyiiist a menhlnj bM ausc II ll eafa uml Ohl t'C Ixh. Ask the Old
I og agriitn If tiey Mill si I beside the MM Innuli'il linn bin uni Id yo sat which la the
. ..in.-- il machine, and sold on Itanirritn. 1 have never yet B I lo i all on any court to
heipdi old the mertU of lb nrw fungi ill inaohlne. Pleese el ,lnl lb i 0011 iccordsin rcf- -'

ereii'e to the Old FiirIi-'- iilitn. Manv yeais ago a man built a new funglfrt inacliine,
eitll- d aleatn asyglne. Old I- og;l, h Ihen. as now, stood hack and said the) sri old rulu the)
eo on i . lo t on not want lo In- - ruinetl in I In- - s w u 1 It- - BMrnbtV, Ihe new- -
gsjglM inneliine is pgat all exiM-- i lnieiitliig. while Old Fog) 'a machine aru being ex-- !

,ieilioented wi'li 11 the time, anil al j our expjeiKM-- . Do not fool with ttMU any longer, whlls
your grain is going to w ante.

Krnrnibrr the new fangled niiiclilne la aiild on Ita turrlta entirely. Re-- d

loiier, your whole depnndem ii apea yonr crop proosod and If you allow Old Fogy nn-- i

hlnes to wnate j our Ki'aiii. you are Just that nun h mil of pocket To lire ant tins, aoo
i lie party that doe your tl.reslui.g procure a new lanuleil , 11 mMCM 'I'll eaher,

a Ihoy are eouatructed o as to ant e your grain, and have, a better record than any
machine. Write tor further particulars. I am orcpaied to pnive all my statemenU-- 1. .. Th

li F. maehlne will do more and heller win k than any other.
I hereby ehalleugr any old fogj ngt-n- l In niinii- - AW eaae where the

AHVA94 I'- niarhlne haa mil. d lo tlo aa repreaeuted alnee Ha lutroduetloa
on Ihia t'oaal. slum lip or -- lull up.

Iteim-mhe- r that old fogy agents saying tho contrary doca not make it so. It will pay yon to
iiivcatlgiitc. I ran prove nil I any.

Il th well kiio n lil.FTF. W OOIMII 11 POWBaTA, A iiuniler of mnu-factur-

make Hum on a ro ally but I do not know of any Inillal Ituia. bntam alwaya In-- !

dined to hxik out for those tht ulk of unltation-- . I also deal in Laundry and Marlae
Machinery, Kartn. Church and Mch'Kil , ll. Oeneral Mat liinery. Salft Oilers, Orme Safety
Valvoa, Miller Piunpa. Hancock Irkplralors, I'srk A Ketnn dy Injeelora. Acme and Alligator
W renchea, Illacksmilh Drills. Sclf lleating llatu Tub., Iho Wenlliighouae Knginra. he tho
prices: 10 horae on wh- ls. SI; Trselion, I07-'i- hm-- e Irei-tlnn- SIP"' H,.ci.. dicount for
caah. ticneral Agent for Coiouru's llyuauioa and ljtinp for FIc, trie Mghtiug S t
arooiifht.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your village cannot do without one. You muat have one for your nulla. You cannot afford to
be without small one In your house. Kor particulara. addreas

Z. T. WRIGHT. Foot of Morrison Street. Portland, Oregon.


